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CLAIRE BAILEY

GOES OVER CLIFF
fordm oil in An Opportunity

That You Don't Want to Miss

WE OFFER FOR SALE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11th
Our entire stock of Broken Lines of

Dishes & Glassware
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Every dish marked in plain figures. A chance to fill up your
China Closet before Xmas. There will be Haviland China on the
list. Don't forget the date and don't forget to see the window
display.

KELLY BROTHERS CO.
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NO EXCHANGES.NO DISCOUNT. Phone 1401M
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have mi driven

car ?
Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice. We use Calol Flushing Oil,
the new, scientific flushing agent,
which cleanses thoroughly with-

out danger of contaminating the
supply of fresh oil. And to assure
correct lubrication we refill the
cleaned crankcase with Zerolene of
the correct grade.

Bring in your car today. Modern
Crarvkcase Cleaning Service will
give immediate better engine per-

formance. Done regularly it will
lengthen your car's useful life.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co,
5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

PHONE 4121

(The Old StanleySmith Lumber Yard)

'OW many miles-- - with--H out changing engine oil?

Dirt accumulates in the oil of
every engine carbon, road dust,
fine particles cf metal, and gasoline
that has escaped past the pistons.
This dirty, diluted oil circulating
through your engine causes unnec-
essary wear on bearing surfaces.

Have it drained out now and
fresh oil put in the crankcase.

We can do that for you conven-
iently, quickly, economically with

ic-3-
or51

(Ola Let us quote you a price.

3,fid 7r a building purposes.

LllTlC,e have it in any amount.

PlStd"--" ust received fresh supply best made.

WOOd Fir 16 nch, and Oak, 4 foot.

S 1 cl fo S""" inch and 4 foot. Get our prices and
look at the wood.

CZZZ301 51

All Kinds of Building Material
and anything you need in the Lumber Line.

How Claire Bailey, of Mosier, who;
plunged an estimated 400 feet down an
almost perpendicular cliff when his
automobile left the Highway between
here and that place Friday, en iped
death is considered a mirarle by h. .

Davidhizar, Mosier man here Saturday.
The car, a light bug, leaped a parapet
wall near the summit the Hood
Kivtr-Mosi- stretch. It was retarded
in the downward plunge by shrubs and
trees.

Mr. Bailey, aged about 21, whs dis-

covered Friday afternoon by W. K.

Chown, as the latter motored to Hood
Kiver,. He was staggering along the
roail in a dazed condition and his cloth-
ing was soaked with blood. The young
man was unable to give an account of
the accident. Fearing that he might
have been accompanied by same one, a

Mosier party searching the foot of the
Colombia forga Friday night discov
ered the wrecked car. Blood on the
automobile and the trail he left in
climbing back to the Hlgbwaj ;iowed

that he fell the lull- - distance to the
bottom of the cliff. The injured man,
Mr. Davidhizar says climbed back up
points of jutting rock where an t xperi--

enced mountaineer might have hesitat-
ed. Except for the trail of blood he
had left along the perpendicular cliff,
Mr. Davidhizar says, it would be im-

possible to believe that one had as
cended the canyon at the point.

While Mr. Bailey s injuries were not
. . , i ii.. i ...jserious, nis pouy was nauiv mceraieu.

Not an inch of the skin ot Ins face, it
is said, remained free from deep cuts
and scratch, s When found his upper
body and clothing were soaked with
blood from deep wounds around his
knees, indicating that he had hung with
his head suspended for some time.

The accident of Friday afternoon
lead to a letition to the State Highway
Oommisison to erect substant ial guards
or railings along the lofty grade, ac
cording to Mark A. Mayer, hi re Satur-
day with Capt. H. H. Moore, Ortley
orchardist.

"1 understand, said Mr. Mayer,
that the planB call for railings when

the road is paved, but traffic is heavy
over the route and the low parapet curb
is insufficient.

STORK VISITS TRAIN

NEAR ARLINGTON

Hood River ha9 a new resident, a
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (J. W.
Baker, of Afton, Ok la., who w as born
Friday morning aboard ().- - W. R. &

N. passenger train No. 19, The train
was speeding here with Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, en route from Oklahoma to lo-

cate on an orchard, when the stork
overtook them near Arlington. The
train was stopped at the eastern Ore-

gon town, where a physician was
called, and held for more than a half
hour. Answering a telegram, Mrs. W.
E. Shay met the couple and their new-

born babe here. The parents are now
engaged in the problem of choosing
a name.

Little Miss Baker was greeted by
three new babies, each only a few days
old, on her arrival at the Storksnest.
One was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Flog. The other two were
boys, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Wall and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Connely.
Within twelve hours after the arrival
of the new citizen, who had reached
the valley by the Stork limited and the
Ilnion Pacific line, another
trirl was delivered at the Storksnest
for Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Aitken.

Robert Brock Taken to Reform School

Sheriir Johnson received a wire Sat-

urday from the sheriff of King county,
Washington, announcing the arrest of
Robert Brock, who was recently sen-

tenced to the State Industrial ehool at
Salem, on a charge of repeatedly Boat-

ing bad checks here and in Portland.
A. R. ( ruikshank left immediately for
the prisoner, who was escorted directly
to Salem. Young Brock was headed
for Canada, it. is said, when intercepted.

Hiker Delivers Eulogy

A large delegation of Elks of the
city and valley were in The Dalles Sun-

day to attend the annual Idge of Sor
rows in memory of dei ea.-e- d members
of the order. John Baker delivered the
annual eulogy.

Mr. Baker was accompanied by his
daughter. Miss Frances Elizabeth.
Others rcM'iit from here were Mr. and
Mrs. I). E. Rand and Mr. and Mrs. ('.
A. Richards.

McCullagh Will liuild

C. W. McCullagh has purchased from
George Batchelder a portion of a block
fronting on Thirteenth street and lying
between Oak and State streets. He
plans on building a home on the site
next spring. Some of the city's most
beautiful oak trees rear themselves i.

the lots, and a stream crosses it. Mr.
McCullagh says he will leave the na-

tural beauty of the site as much undis-
turbed as possible.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Hood Riv-

er County, Oregon, will hold the
regular examination of applicants for
State Certificates in Hood River
High School as follows, commencing
Wednesday, December 15, 1920, at
9 o'clock a m . and continuing until
Saturday, December 18, 1920, at 4

o'clock p m :

Wednesday Forenoon. U. a.
tory. writing music,
drawing

Wednesday Afternoon I'hyslology
Reading, manual training, composl
tion. domestic science, methods in
reading, course of study for drawing.
methods In arithmetic.

Thursday Fonnoon. Arithmetic.
history of education, psychology, me
thods in geography, mechanical draw-ins- ,

domestic art, course of study
for domestic art

Thursday afternoon Grammar,
ogranhv, stenography, American

literature, physics, typewriting, me
Ithods in language, thesis for prim-Frida-

Forenoon. Theory and
practice, orthography (spelling),
physical geography, English litera-
ture, chemistry.

Friday Afternoon -- School law.
geology, algebra, civil government.

Saturday Forenoon. Geometry,
botany.

Saturday afternoon. General his-
tory, bookkeeping.

Very trulr yours.
L. B OIBSOV.

County Superintendent of Schools
4MO-2t- c

Highest cash pru paid for yonr tiled
fnrnitnre. stores an 1 rugs. Call Mii'lain
a: E. A. r rani Co. a20tf

Heights Garage, Hood River, Ore.

H00(1 River Garage, Hood River, Ore.

Elliott-Overlan- d Co., Hood River, Ore.

Dickson-Mars- h Motor Co., Hood River, Ore.

J. F. Carroll Garage, Mosier, ore.

not

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.

GOOD 100 PURE

American-Mai- d

Canning and Evaporating
Apples $17.00 per ton.

Delivered to our Factory in boxes, which boxes will be returned at
time of delivery.

This grade consists of sound apples from C grade down and excludes

apples under two and one-quart- er inches in diameter. Inspection at your

warehouse if desired or inspected on delivery.

CIDER APPLES $8.00
Delivered to factory or Sevep Dollars at Mason's Warehouse, Van

Horn. Deliveries loose in wagon box or otherwise. This grade to be

sound culls not suitable for canning.

Effective Monday, November 22

Bread
FRLSH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS

ft CARO" Wrapped Fruit IS PREFERRED

HOOD RIVER APPLE VINEGAR CO.
GET THE (PREFERENCE)

This preference is most important as some growers and packers are persuaded that any kind of
paper will do as Ion;; as it is CHEAP.
Only the grower-shipp- er who wraps in "CARO" gets this CERTAIN PREFERENCE.
First choice or preference on the Auction mean? frequently from twenty-fiv-e to fifty cents
per box on Apples and often as high as one dollar on Pears.

Preference IS Profit
COST OF WRAPPERS IS FIGURED IN CENTS

PROFIT ON PREFERENCE IS FIGURED IN DOLLARS
Quality for quality "CARO" wrapped fruit sells F I RST and at the highest market price.

WRAP YOUR APPLES IN "CARO"
FOR SALE BY HOOD RIVER FRl IT COMPANY. HOOD RIVER PRODUCE COMPANY.

Ask To Seeselling apples
The Supreme Garda

return? at ti!e'test price obtainable -- n the !' rt.an.J market ' n- - t

Xmas Gift Box
are all 1 up at prefect The 1 ra le now aking Mr Bftfutaoergi me

THE BEST GIFT FOR XMAS

SHERIDANBECkLE CO.,
:i1 Washington StreeuPORTLWl). ORE. I II C Hll 1X1113 MR

Reference: Hibernis Saving Bank. Hood River Oregon
V : , . ' ' ' ' '

Glacier Office Makes Rubber Stamps for Apple Boxes


